All other lots are restricted and do not allow for overnight parking.

**Approved Lots for Overnight Parking During Move-In:**
- South Art Lot - C
- 27th Street Lot - R
- ITC West Lot - B
- ITC North Lot - A
- West Dome Lot - B
- Tennis courts

**Access from the Towers Lot to Hudson Road and the North Dome Lot is available via 18th Street. There is no left turn onto Hudson Road from 19th Street.**

**Parking Legend**
- Parking permitted from 7 a.m. to 1 a.m.
- Pay posted rates.
- Games paid parking. Vehicles with current season football ticket are permitted to park in parking structures.
- No overnight parking prohibited.
- Other areas are posted.
- No overnight parking prohibited.

**Loading Zone**
- All permit holders may load their vehicles for specified time periods.

**Service Area**
- May be used by university vehicles and vehicles with permit or permit at all times.

**Motorcycle Parking**
- Paid parking is required to display a University Handicap parking permit or a Temporary UNI Handicap permit or valid UNI motorcycle areas.

**Motorcycle Parking**
- Paid parking is required to display a University Handicap permit or a Temporary UNI Handicap permit or valid UNI motorcycle parking permit required.

**Access to Roth & Jennings Apartments**
- A temporary access road connects the Roth and Jennings lots.

**Parking Information**
- Telephone: 319-273-1030
- Email: ParkingServices@uni.edu
- Web site: www.uni.edu/parking

Some streets and lots may be closed for construction beyond what is noted.